
WMGA MET REP GUIDELINES – 2024

The Met Rep is an ambassador of the WMGA to her club, its female
members and she is a spokesperson for her club to the WMGA. She is
chosen by her club’s fellow WMGA members. As the ambassador, the Met
Rep should convey WMGA spirit and promote our organization’s visibility
at her club.

Membership - Renew all current members; recruit new members who meet the
requirements as per the Tournament Schedule Book [TSB]; and encourage players to
work on their game to become eligible for membership. Highlight membership benefits:
tournaments, team play, and promote volunteer opportunities and support for our
Foundation.

● To renew and recruit, please be sure to ask your pro shop for a list of all female golfers
currently at your club. This list should include their name, Handicap Index, GHIN #, and
e-mail address.

● Please contact all those eligible members. There is a sample letter to assist in the
renewal and recruitment process. (Go to wmga.com under Membership tab and select
Met Reps).

● Rolling admissions: Remember: eligible players can join at any time of the year, the
December 1st cut off applies only to eligibility for participation in Team Matches.

● JUNIOR MEMBERSHIP: Please help us recruit girls from your club who demonstrate a
genuine interest in the game to participate in our junior tournaments. They do not need
to be a WMGA member to play in these junior tournaments. Juniors with active GHIN
handicaps may apply for our membership program. There is a sample letter to assist in
this recruitment process. (Go to wmga.com under Membership tab and select Met
Reps).

Interclub Team Matches - If applicable, work with your Team Captain(s) to ensure that the
Final Team Entry forms are accurate.

Site Selection - Please work with the WMGA Sites Chair to procure your club for a
tournament when required. (Member Clubs are to offer their course every three years for a
WMGA tournament, not including team matches.)

Tournaments - Please encourage all of your members to play in a tournament this summer.
There are many wonderful sites in all three districts.

Volunteers - Please help the Tournament Manager and Volunteer Chair to secure volunteers
for a tournament or event at your club or a club in your neighboring vicinity.

Virtual Met Rep Meeting - Attend the annual spring meeting virtually on ZOOM so you can
relay information from this meeting to WMGA members at your club, i.e., rule changes, new
policies. (April 4, 2024 at 7 pm)

WMGA Annual Awards Celebration - Attend the year-end awards ceremony and
business meeting. The Met Rep should encourage all WMGA members to attend including the
Women’s Golf Chair. (End of October/Beginning of November)

If you have any questions or need assistance with any of this information, please do not hesitate
to contact the WMGA office (914-592-7888) or Barbara Briamonte at membership@wmga.com


